A Continuous Automatic Shock Treatment
Superior Suction Side Turbo Injection
65% Lower Chlorine Demand
For Your Pool

The Cleanest Water
UltraPure™ Automatic Water Cleaners™ provide a “Nature Fresh” Bottled Water Bathing Experience. Water balance is easily maintained. Filter runs are longer since clogging greases and oils are broken down. Scumline or bathtub rings are kept away or easily brushed off. Overall pool water maintenance and care are minimized.

The Least Work
UltraPure™ Automatic Water Cleaners™ produce the strongest oxidizer available, (Ozone), to do the oxidation work normally attempted by Chlorine (or Bromine). Obnoxious combined Chlorine compounds are eliminated. Chlorine then only provides a “free available” residual. All problems and wasted chemicals associated with combined Chlorine are eliminated.

The Fewest Chemicals
Chlorine usage is lowered by 65% with an UltraPure™ Automatic Water Cleaner, as are pH adjusting chemicals. The following chemicals are virtually eliminated:

- “Shock” Treatments
- Scumline Cleaners
- Filter Degreasers
- Clarifiers
- Scale Inhibitors
- Scents
- Filter Aids

Our Modern Menu Management Approach™
This menu for pool water sanitation addresses the three elements of sanitation: oxidation, biocide and residual. The best combination is:
- An UltraPure™ Automatic Water Cleaner™ to produce Ozone, the strongest oxidizer available and remove lotions, body oils and fluids introduced by bathers.
- Biostatic Minerals to stop the growth of algae or an algaecide to kill and control algae.
- Small amounts of Chlorine to provide a safety residual.

UltraPure™ Automatic Water Cleaners™ and our Modern Menu Management Approach™ are water sanitation systems that pay for themselves while delivering a Nature Fresh Bottled Water bathing experience.